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Manor Care: Hazel Franck,  

At Home: Jean Allison, Winston Sandlin 

 

Regina Hunter—recovery from surgery; James 
George recovering from knee replacement sur-
gery; Fran Barclay foot problems; Pam 
Reeves for tests; Gordon Methvin Palm Gar-
dens Rehab Rm. 311; Helen Stingle for tests; 
Jane Cuckler chemo; Sandy Caldwell recovery 
of back surgery; Judy Cole– in rehab. 
Prayer requests for family/friends;  
Carol Mitchell’s cousin in loss of grandchild; 
Swimms Family loss of 2yr old son; Wm 
McRoy’s mother in rehab; Deb Adams sister, 
Janet; Debbie Methvin’s cousin Larry and Joe 
Methvin health issues; Don & Sheri Blackwell; 
Jean Allison’s daughter, Robin; Prayers for 
cancer–Priscilla Miller’s sis-in-law Mary;  
Max Herman’s brother Frank; The Harris’s 
daughter Kim; Mattie Simmons friend William 
Thompson; Kim Taylor’s relative Diane; 
Sandy Caldwell’s—bro-in-law Larry. 
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WTIS (1110 
kHz) at 7:30 
am Sunday 
hear Jody Ap-
ple  as speak-
er. 

TV Channel 44 (WTOG) at 
7:30am Sunday watch & 
hear Phil Sanders - Speaker. 

Elders:  
Joe Bonelli 
Charles Broyles 
James George 
Gordon Methvin 

 
 

Greeters  
    Joe/Mary Bonelli 
Announcement 

    Charles Broyles 
Song Leaders 

     Patrick Bonelli/Brian York 
       Wed.—Brian York 
Readers 

    Dave Coombs/Max Herman 
Lead Prayer 
    Joe Bonelli/Jim Follis 
Serve at Lord’s Table 

     Mark Bernhardt/Matthew Kropp 

     Ben Follis/Chad Broyles 

 Ladies Bible Class— This Tuesday, August 
6th at 10AM in the small building.  

Fellowship Meal— Our fellowship will be 
next Sunday, August 11th after the morning 
service. We will recognize birthdays and anni-
versaries for July and August. 

Ladies Day— 20th Street Church of Christ in 
St. Pete on Saturday August 17th. Flyers are in 
the foyer. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sympathy— Our deepest sympathy is extend-
ed to Kelly Sarver and family. Kelly’s husband 
Steve passed away at home on July 24th. Keep 
Kelly and family in your prayers as they 
mourn the loss of their loved one.  

Times of Refreshing 

When I linger in Your presence, 

All my wants and wishes cease. 

From the toiling of a long day 

Comes refreshing, comes release. 

Gone the little disappointments 

And all the things which brought me pain. 

In your presence I find solace, 

Strength to cope when hope seems vain. 

You’re aware of every struggle, 

From my doubts You set me free, 

And the time becomes more precious 

Which I spend on bended knee. 
Regina Wiencek 

Pray for our service men— Remember Sam 
Wagner and his cousin Mark Wagner who are 
both serving in the United States Navy. 

 

Dave Coombs—August 6th 

Kemora Davis— August 8th 

Matthew Kropp— August 9th 

 

Sunday Bible Study—9:30 

Charles Broyles 

Major Prophets 

Isaiah  65-66 
——————————————————————————————————————— 

Sunday AM Worship—10:30  

Charles Broyles 

ABC’S of Christianity—Zeal 

Titus 2:11-15 

 

——————————–——————————————————————————————— 

 

Pew Packers— 5:40pm 
 

—————————–——————————————————————————————— 
Sunday PM Worship— 6:00 

Charles Broyles 

Songs in The Night 

When We All Get To Heaven 

Philippians 3:20,21 and 4:1 
———————————————————————————————————————————— 

 

Ladies Bible Study-Tuesday 

10:00am—August 6th 
 

——————————————————————————————————- 

Wed. Bible Study— 7:00pm 

Charles Broyles 
 

 

Deacons: 
Max Herman 
Jim Follis 
Chad Broyles 
Matthew Kropp 

Preacher:  Charles Broyles  
Office: 727-446-4808      Cell #: 423-240-9075 



you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. And 
he that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto life eternal: that both he that 
soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice together. And herein is that saying true, One 
soweth, and another reapeth. I sent you to reap that whereon ye bestowed no labour: 
other men laboured, and ye are entered into their labours." (John 4:34-38) 

   What was true then, is still true today: The fields are white unto the harvest; there are 
people in need of the truth now, just as then. Note too, that the tense of the verb is 
present tense. Paul did not say: We were laborers together .... He said we are laborers 
together. Some may seem to take pleasure in what they did in the past, but they are 
resting on their laurels now. Brother Hardeman use to tell of a man who went to buy a 
horse. The seller showed the man the horse and extolled how great it had been, going on 
and on about it. The buyer said, "Sir, I do not want a "waser;" I want an "isser." There is 
no retiring for the Christian in this life; it comes at the end (Rev. 14:13). We sing many 
songs that encourage us to work in the vineyard of the Lord: 

Work, For The Night is Coming  

Will You Not Tell It Today 

To The Work 

Make Me A Channel of Blessing  

I Want To Be A Worker 

A Soul Winner For Jesus 

 

TOGETHER. Paul had stated, "I planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the 
increase." (1 Cor. 3:6) Though one plants and another waters, they are one; that is, one in 
purpose, goal. That goal is reaching the lost with gospel. Though one preaches, another 
invites, another brings one to the services, another makes a visit, another sends a card or 
makes a call, all are working together. "Many hands make light work." Whether one is 
encouraging others to attend our Vacation Bible School, or our gospel meeting or one of 
our regular services, or setting up a home Bible study, the purpose is reaching the lost 
(Luke 19:10) 

   Working "together" is fellowship. It is joint participation. Though each has his 
strengths, all can work together for one purpose to glorify God (John 15:8). However, 
people can be united in causes that are not right. For example, Ananias and Sapphira 
were working together in lying to the Holy Spirit (Acts 5:1-11). Also, Pilate and Herod 
worked together in putting Jesus to death (Luke 23:12). Again, often the enemies of 
Christ work together to try to destroy God's people. 

WITH GOD. Paul did not leave God out of the equation. It is God's work. It is God who 
gives the increase when we plant and water. All glory goes to God. We should be sure 
that we are laboring WITH God, not AGAINST him. Jesus said, "He that is not with me 
is against me; and he that gathereth not with me scattereth abroad." (Matt. 12:30) 

         Ben F. Vick Jr. 

From the Preacher’s Pen       

Laborers Together With God 

   In the midst of dealing with factions who were following various men 
in the church at Corinth, Paul wrote, "For we are labourers together with 
God: ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's building." (1 Cor. 3:9) These 
parties had been elevating certain persons above others. Earlier Paul had 

related, "Now this I say, that every one of you saith, I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I 
of Cephas; and I of Christ." (1 Cor. 1:12) Paul had asked three rhetorical questions which 
demanded a negative answer: "Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you? or were ye 
baptized in the name of Paul?" (1 Cor. 1:13) The wisdom of this world is to be followers 
of men and to disregard the importance of the inspired revelation. It is infantile to be 
attached to men to the degree that one will ignore God's word. Paul wrote: 

   Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, but ministers by whom ye believed, even as the 
Lord gave to every man? I have planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the increase. So 
then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth; but God that giveth the 
increase. Now he that planteth and he that watereth are one: and every man shall receive 
his own reward according to his own labour." (1 Cor. 3:5-8) 

   Within the same discussion Paul wrote, "And these things, brethren, I have in a figure 
transferred to myself and to Apollos for your sakes; that ye might learn in us not to think 
of men above that which is written, that no one of you be puffed up for one against 
another." (1 Cor. 4:6) The apostle said that he and Apollos were "but ministers by whom 
ye believed" (1 Cor. 3:5). 

   They were mere servants. The original word there in other places means to serve tables. 
Paul said we are merely table servers, waiters serving the gospel of Jesus Christ. Our text 
says, "For we are labourers together with God. . .? 

WE. "We," not I alone, not Apollos alone, nor Peter alone. "We," meaning Paul, 
Apollos, Peter and all those saints at Corinth. If you and I had been at Corinth, would we 
have been part of that "we"? Those who had been sanctified by the gospel, because they 
had heard the word, had believed it and had been baptized were of that "we" (Acts 18:8). 
The "we" did not include those who had not been added to the church. In order to be of 
the "we" one must be obedient to the gospel of Christ. 

ARE LABOURERS. The words "labourers together" is one word in the Greek, but for 
our purposes, I want to key in on the English word "labourers." Jesus said "unto his 
disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few; Pray ye therefore the 
Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his harvest." (Matt. 9:37-38) 
The disciples on one occasion were concerned that Jesus had not eaten; he had been 
talking to the Samaritan woman. They asked him if anyone had brought him something 
to eat. John records, 

   "Jesus saith unto them, My meat is to do the will of him that sent me, and to finish his 
work. Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh harvest? behold, I say unto 


